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City checks into store

Drop me

in the water

Doors may come off movie booths
A story pub lished in last
Tuesday's
edition
of

particularit y the sex ual
activity may be having on the

Universily Chronicle has

community.

prompted St. Cloud c ity

Gerry Donlin suggested the
council sho uld look into
trying to close Adult Book

officials to look into activities

taldng place at the Adult Book
and Cinema on Highway 10.
The story included infonnation from
three men who sa id illegal sexual
activities are taking place in th e
books tore. Several St. Cloud City
Council members said residents have

contacted them with comments about
the story.

Council members expressed concern
about the effects the bookstore and

Coun c ilm a n

and Cinema, but that would
only lead to a tong, drawn-out battle
over the First Amendment, said Larry
Meyer, council president
"I tend to agree with the statements
made in the Chronicle ed itorial
regarding an ordinance requiring them
to take the doors off of the private
See Bookstore/ Page 3

Student sit-in comes as
result of proposed cuts
by Jason Amundsen

staff writer
SCS graphic design major s a re
responding to the administration 's
proposal to cut art faculty by staging a
si t-in a t the office of the dean of Fine
Ans and Humanities today.
The sit-in is a res ult of the
administration's budget reduction
proposal that calls for two probationary
positions in the art department to be cut
Two of the three probationary professors
in the department teach graph ic design.
Professor Jean Trumbo fee ls by
cutting her position and the other graphic
des ign positi on, the graphic design
program will no longer exist " If. budget

cuts come, it mak es no sense to c ut
faculty because if you do, you can't meet
the mission statement, which is to teach."
Students are protesting. "Everyone
expec ts us to fall back into the
woodwork and accept decisions without
voicing our opinions and givi ng our
feedback ," said Mary Schroeder, SCS
graphic design major.
If the fac ulty is cut, Trumbo said it
would be difficult to hire new fac ulty.
"What person would want to come to be
an adjunct instructor or get on the tenure
track to a program where they are very
vulnerable?"

See Graphics/Page 3

Elizabeth Herrin/ staff photographer

Soaked SCS tracksters were part of the fun In the sun at Natural High
Day. The Wednesday events on Atwood Mall were sponsored by campus
Drug Program. Diane Baran was a little soggy by the end of the day.

Health Services gets checkup

Survey says ...

by llm Forby

Members lack confidence in Faculty Association

news editor

by Odette Aliaga
One SCS student's senior project was to give Health Services a
checkup.

staff writer

Stephanie Milliron-Leibel, senior public administration major,
conducted a survey for the SCS Health Services to determine
students' attitudes and opinions about lhe programs and services

The resul ts of an unofficial
survey about the relationship
be tween the SCS Fac ulty
Association and its members
shows so me fac ulty lack
confidence in the ofganization.
Faculty Assoc iation members Bill Lacro ix a nd Ken
Kelsey conducte.d an unofficial

offered by Hcallh Services.
Milliron -Leibel took cha rge o f the survey as pa rt of he r
internship. She organized a group of 20 student volunteers who
See Check•up/Page 2
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survey to find out how other
mem bers fee l about the
association a nd othe r SCS
issues. It co ntai ned 30
questions and was distributed
to th e 809 SCS fac ulty
members.
Lacroix and Kelsey collected
281 responses from the people
s urveyed . Th is survey is a
fo llow-up to a similar survey
conducted in 1989. The survey

included both full -time and
part-time facu1ty.
Some of the issues included
in the survey were workplace
morale, faculty-depa rtme nt
relationships and the feelings
be tween the FA and SCS
administration.
"This does not qualify as a
scientific survey by any means,
See Faculty/Page 3

We're outta here!

Long distance runaround

SCS students are·going to get a
much•needed reprieve beginning
late next week. However, some of
us, including Benton , have to work
this summer. Big deal, we're still
outta here!
Page 11

SCS senior Michelle Nelson is
one of the nation's prem·ier
distance runners. Nelson won the
3,000· and 10,000·meter races at
the North Central Conference
meet.
Page 8
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Theater students
critique films for
credit as part of
reactivated minor
by Nancee Mllglltad
While Lhere is no marquee , popcorn or

R.a.isineUea. scs studcn&.s ~ enJOYina movies
lor DnClhini bctlu - aodiL
, can ,cc whc:rc one people might think it
is ju.SI w11ehinJ movies, but ii is hard work;
said Tarnmy Banal , SCS scnicw...I've kamed
more in lholc c1asses thin I've ever learned in
IOl'Dt ol my Olhtt cla.ucs. ..
Studenu in film classca do wllCh movica.
bul. lhey WIICh them with a crilical eye, taking
COl'IICOl and sc:yle inlO acmunL

Doles-. pro(CSIO<, has iauglu
falm ctu,e, a SCS lor mon: than IO yean,
but it wa, not until la,t summer thll the
c1asla became pan ol a film swdaes minor.
A lack of (undina hahed offering a minor,
but hi&h student and (acuity interest
compeDcd SCS lO institute ll. Swan,on said.
The film studies minor offcn students the
opportunicy to wau:h films from lhe 1920s io
lhc 1980s. "I uy 10 show what I would call
p>d, qualily films." S...uon said. Films like
ao.,,;, aNJ Cl)d, a:m: u good cumples of
editing . Othtn ILU Citizt,e KOM represent

films usin& various camera an,ks.
When choosin& films few classes, SWIRJOfl
cries 110 remain unbiucd, he said. Swdcnts arc
not litely 10 ,cc Red StellOII or Abbou and
Costello . .. You can ' t e1:pcc1 10 please the
whole class. Oq,cndi111 on lhc !WdcnU' film
bockgrounds. lhe amc film may be lo>ed and
hllcd, louat,ed a and lound boring," he said.
"The t . dlift& I dunl: (when choolina
a filmJ i, if students will lite them ••

Tbc.re are several film• that have be.en
in&etellin& and lbae ii a aood mil, but one
that stands out is the ori1inal version of
Scorfoc<, Banal said. "I saw lhe ""1111a: wi1b
AJ Pacino, 10 it wu intercstin1 lO ace the

oripw."
Banal ls a lhca&er majot and Sol into &he
mm studiea minor because film and lheaue
overll!>, she said. Howcv,:r, ..,. only lhcalcr

majors are takin& the film studies minor.
-rhere are mus communications majors,
philoshophy majors and other majon in lhe
film cla.ucs.'" she said.
The p-owth ol lhe film swdies minor docs
not guaraNCC thal there wtll be a film studies
major. Increasing budget problems and the
hi&h cost ol lilm production equipment are
the two main reuons I film studJCS major is
not developing, Swan,on said.

---· -

Natural High cey .., nee )ult •bout good food. n 1110 Involved 1xorc1M onc1 -tonal ac11vn1n. Sara
K-.y lntond won IICOlld In t h e ~ contest Wed-yon , . _ MIIIL

Survey:

from Page 1

oonductcd lhc SUM:y during Man:h Ind April
The 1oaJ o( lhe survey was 10 de&ennine llK paucms ol
traditional and non -tt1ditional student■ both on and off
c:.■mpw, Milliron-Leibel said. "'We cried lO keep il _, it did
no< ult rcalJy pcnonaJ qLICltions. We didn't want IO offend
lll)'ODC. We ....,led IO find OUl how we II a swe univcrsicy
.. meetina lhe nccdJ ol the Sllldmt,," she said. II it <lid not
aa:omplish an)'1hin1 cbe, it le< ,ome 5WdcnU know where

H<altbScrvic<oilkxalod.
The surYCY WU a chance 10 find oul whll both

121-510) II wrlll9n
ltlcl ...... by8lQoudS...~lftOlf'4S
■ndllpiMltlld-.......,ctJMgtteachod,

•idOf'IOtWMidyo.tng..vMl'......_e111»Pf
ln:tl _.. periodll and W0111ons Edloriel,
~ and offi0I _.._ ate in 13 S-.,.,i Hal.
SCS. The 111W11p1i1P1r" ■ utdldwill IMlilnl a:!Mty
■-lwaugh . . a...,:-. Conwninlllll

~•LWMWfrC""1nlcM••
........ by .... kwS5a~lndCMbe

~.,,,.Cfwnkl,e.

ablllMdby . . . . . . . . . . llddr.-andcheckOI'
MOM'fardllr•
°Theptlpel'il
fMlld ..... ...,,INOW9. lnler•Md
........... leconddlll,_...,peid rlSl Cloud.
...... 56301 . l'OSTlMITlfl: 5-ld llddr.SI Cloud!lt-.
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, 13....,Hllll,at.

Cloud. Minn. 51301 ·

'411.~aw.lkilltlepmledbyS..
e.,.. - . ~ .... C.,-. lilm. 58317
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~ . . . atfl12)25&-21M. ~ o l l c »
e11(112)zss...»l3and .... ~ •1{112)25540N ~Chrond,ilalMfflbet' ollhe
Mtrww.la~Aaoclallon-- noll,,e

• Student, ara generaly . . ilfl9d wlh Hea•h SeMcN.
• The ma,orty of lludent1 wlh health insurance
. , . CO\lefed ooder their parent', plan,
• The main rauon b students lacki'lg haalh
insurance: too•
1rv..
adlng ar1u of studenl 11,...
UIN , and MXUal . . . .

and

This survey is the first in ■ bou t five years that has
auempted to contact both user, and non -u.ser, of Health
Services. Survey, UI the i-,1t few yean: have contaceed only
those student■ who bad visited Health Services. Sl.lfVey
orpnizen had 1C1 a &oal o( 500 but wm: only able
10 Jct 351 responses. 'ibal hurt us a little bit u f• U the
pcn:cru"'° of error ii conccmed." M;Uiron-~il>cl said.
One o( lhe mosc: surprising results of lhe survey WII lhe
number o( ttudcnts who responded 10 1 que1tion about health
insurance. Eigh1y-six percent o( lho9c: who responded said
they did have some form of health insurance ... I was
surpri,ed at the high number," Yunger said.
Yunger was also surprised with the high number of male
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• The

Service& adminiscnlive diru:10r.

Edlkw M dNf

ra•lb.

• Mora than 50 percent of the student population hu
visited HHlh S.rvlcH fof ll'r'f reuon.

--lll<ff of lhe ocrvice think, said RamcN Yunge,, H<allll

University Chronicle
~ Clronk#(USPS

He~th Services••,wytakes aphysic~ ...

5o,., •pri"S ttl,,,i,o,.,

OI'

rape,

~-:i~·~

respondent! who showed a responsible attitude toward I.he
and abonjoo ri&hts issues. she said.
Swdcnt volun-. abo a.uod respondents about previous
visiu 10 Health Service,, the l1"&rene11 of campus drug
preve ntion pro1rams and perceptions of lhe quality or
.terViccs offered at Health Saviccl.
The data colkx:w:d will be u.ted lO make recommendations
about some programs and ,c:rvices cwrently being offered.
USC o( contnception

News Briefs
Faculty:

Survey shows some concern

buc. ii rq:wcacnts the (cclinp and
concerns ol 3'.7 pcrccn1 of the
SCS faculty," Lacl'OU said...We
wanted to give concerned
faculty mcmben the opponuni1y
IO express their opinion about
the adminisuation and tho fA ."

lbe results were rcwardina
and disappointing 11 the same
time, Lacrol.l. said. Rewarding
bccau,c il showed, bued on I.he

dill collected, I.hat there is a
hi&h dclf'CIC of conf"Klcnce in the
dean or each dep&rtment. but
diHppointin& because this
confwicnce wu not felt IOWard
the SCS administration and FA,
he said.
, really love SCS Md I have
a 1enuine concern for the
university,'" Lacroi• said . .. ,
believe SCS is a neat and
wonderful place but there is a
ne111ive environment in the
.:ademic JOCIOr. People should

be able to communicate more
openly with each other. We arc
not uyin& to judae or

tv'rt

Graphics:

anyone but just to voice a
concem pcoplehavccxJ:RS."Cd."

The FA is an omcial
representation of I.he faculty
whi ch utilizes a democratic

proccu of orsanizalion, said
Julie Andrzejewski, Faculty

Association president. .. When
faculty
members
have
sug1cnion1, problem s or
concuns, Lhcy arc wek:omc to

submit those concerns to the
E,.ccutive Council to be
discussed . h is a shame thll
there IR people who prcfor 10
operate outside the democratic
prooca ol lhe orpnization.'"
.. Concernina the way the
unoffic ial
survey
was
conducted , there are several
problems Ltw need 10 be tlk.ea
into account,'" Andri.ejewski
said. ..The survey was
dillributed without proper
control o( who&°' surveys and
people could have resp:n:lcd oo
more than one survey. The
return rate was low and the

lromPage 1

queJLions were not objective.
All lhcse factors diminish the
credibility and the validity o f
lhe,urvey."
The FA conduc1s • control
survey every year which is
distribuled
iu members, who

'°

comprise 8S percent or the
l'acu.lty, Aldzejewsti said. This
suney aancd lhtu years qo ID
allow the facu.lty IO evalua1e lhe
adntlnistrllion.
This year the survey
e,:.panded to include the
questions on facu.ky morale and
work.in& conditions. and feclinp
k)ward the ldmini.sltllion, the
FA and the lnter•Facuhy
Oraaniution. Andnejewski
said . The confidentiality and
distribution d sucb that a
detailedrq>ortilaedible.
Lacroix and Kelsey have
made-"1 copy of the unofTacial
sdrvey resulu available on
reserve in the Learnin&
R.e.:>W'0t Cesuer.

Proposed cuts may affect students tromPage 1

Ill llldllion. Tnunbo considas
the administration's poposal 10
be lhon· liah&cd. 1b climinale
I.hose positions when students
arc in lhem doesn't make any
ICNe. When faculty leave, you
just don't eliminate a faculty
position without eliminaling the
IIUdcn&J.'"Tounbosaid.
Will iam Radov ich , vice
presideot for academic aff&in.
uid that he understands lhe
buda,t problem 11w is facin& Ill
~ "We rocotptiu dw
by cuuin& faculty, we' re cuuin1
clusu, and thereby cuuin1
revenue. It's a downwsd spual.
So we've popmcd 10 climiftlle
deparunuit chain and set lhe
profeasors back in the
clusroom , allowina ua to cut
tome (acuity.'° he said.
'Whcnlcame10SCS, lmade

a a:NUraCt. 10 10 speak. wWI I.be
univcrs.ily for a quality araPhic
dui1n education. I feel they
aren 't full flllinc their end of the

Bookstore:

barpin," Schrocde, ,w.
In addition to budaet
problems, I.he 1rapbic desi1n
deparunenc is havin& difficulty
rocusin& on an overall direction.
.. There's no leadership or
direction., and there

arc differeru

pbilosophiel within the lflPhic

desian faculty ," said Ann
Spic:r.U.. SCS araphic dc1ign
major. ""They know there 's a
problem but they don't have a
JOlutioo."
Accordinl r, Bonnie Buua,
usis&anl. dean ol the Collqe of
Fine Arts and Humanities I.be
situation Is under control . .. We
arc confident that adjunct
f.:ulty can cover the clauea if
the propoul 1oe1 tbrouah ."
Buzza alJO Sl1'eaed the fact lhll
it iJ a proposal. not I directive.
.. We ' ll try to retain our
proreasort and lhe iniepity of
our claslcl if lhe proposal soc,
throuah, but it ia impo,unt 10
undenllnd that nobody t.nowa

whM iJ going r, happen."
Accordin1 to an uternal
review, ..The 1raphic desi1n
department must solve the
conflict between the two fac:u.lry
members in p-aphic dcsi&n, or
the audents will -,on become
the viclims of this un •
professional situation . The
evaluuon would recommend
ICrfflinatin& the P'Olraffl if this
situation were to continue
beyond 11w quan..-.•
"Someone needs IO stick NI
or her head out and 111ume
authority for bow the 1nipbic
duip depanment should be,"
uid Dave Lanie , adjunct
faculty innnactor... There is
10fflethin1 special about an art
department offerina 1rapbic
desip U oppca,d 10 a lCCbnical
IChool.. Wehave,omeucellen(
faculty.
A
mana1cment
commitment to stand behind
them iJ needed. ..

tromPage1----------

wbat the county attorney docs before actina ,
Meyer said. Ally action the city council would
late would be in the lonn of an ordinance but the
council iJ aoin& 10 wait 10 see whit the county
IWlrneydoes.

.. We arc tentalivdy look.in& at June 17 for a
public hearing on the issue. tu no dale can be ltt
until the fU"Sl week in June. We will have a belier
idea or where we arc 1oin1 after the June 3rd

oouncil-...·

Chronicle staff named for 1991 -92 year
Congratula1ions to next yea,•1 Univflrsly
Chronicle stall :

Editor

........... Marty Sun<!vall
Managing eel Nor ....... Amy Becker
P,oductlon edHor ..... Dana Drazenovlcl1
Hewe coordlna1or .... Andrea Frledenauer
- · edHor ....... .. .... Michael B. Smith
All1. now1 edltor.......Jason Ammdsen
Graphlcl editor ......... Tom Sorensen

FNlura edNor ............. Keley B<en
Sporta editor ............... Tim Voller
Copy acmor ....................Norma Classen
Photo edHor (aum.)..... .JodN E ~ s a
Photo edHor (F,W,S) ...... Paul Mlddltstaedl
Photo coon11na1or ....... 8'ady Kreger
Actvenlalng manager... .Jemifer Petel'80n
Bualnau manager ...... Mai1< E!Mn
Advller ......................... Michael Vadnle

SCS multicultural magazine
available at The Write Place
The 1991 edition ol Kahidoseope as now available.
Kaleido1cope, Lhe SCS mulucuhural magazine , 11 a
coUoction of poetry, short SIOriea, essays and visua) art by SCS
students published annually by The Write Place The
magazine's putp01C IS IO h1ghhght and celcbn.LC mulucuhwal
experiences and to foster commun1c1t1on among cultural

IJOOJ)SatSCS.
This iJ the 9CCOOd ycv KaJeuJoscOfH ha5 been published.
KaleuJosc~ i.s bigger and or higher qu1h1y thu year. said
Judy Kilborn. The Write Place dwcclOr.
The magv.ine as free and available 11 The Wrue Place ,
Room 1 Riverview; the Dcparunen1 or Engl.uh orricc, Room
106 Riverview ; the Ric.hard Green House; M1non1y Student
Programs . Room 222N A1wood and the M1nonty Academic
Support Center, Room B 12 1 Educauon Bu1khng.

Driver education course
taught summer sessions
Dnver educauon will be tau&ht boLb summer sessions at
1-Wcnboc:k Hall.
The flrll ICSSion is Jww: 12 through July 9 and will include
30 hours of classroom mstruction. The classroom phase will
meet from 7:30-9:30 p.sn . in Room 2A I Halenbeck H.all. The
,c:cond ICSSIOn i5 from July 22 to Aug. 16 and will COl'\SI.Sl of
behmd·the -whcd training. Students w1U roce1ve matt: than su
hours or instruction including d11ving range and on •strce l
dnving e•peiienoe.
The classroom limit will depend on enrollmenl, wd Carl
Buragho. health education and traffic sarc,y U\SU'UClOI. Cost IS
$85 and mu.st be pl.id in advance.
The program is offcml by the Hcahh, Educauoo and Trame
Salery dopanmenL

SCS professor nominated
for teacher education post
All SCS proleuor has been - . , one of 1wo candulol<S lo,
lhe posidcncy oC the Auociauon of Tcochcr Edual<n.
Dr. Erma Se.nu.. ditc<:IOr of profesuonal field upcncnces
and teacher development professor. tw been acove in the
uJOCiation for more than 20 yean and his ser'fcd on I.he
national CJ.CCUtivc board of dirccten. She was also one ol four
United Stales representatives to meet wuh the European
u.xiation chaplers in Bruge. BcJaium.

SCS residence halls close
entrances officially May 24
Twenly•four•hcu quiet hours begin at 8 p.m. May 15 an the

scs r<lidcnce halls.

-·

Lofts mull be taken down be1wccn 4.6 p.m wcc.kdays or

Residence halla unoff".c:ially close 11 5 p.m. Ma y 23 and
omcially cloee II I p.Jn. May 24 . IJ students wtsh to stay la1er
than lhe dc;adline must make advance arnngcmcnts 11 the front
deu:ofthclrresiekr.ceholl.

Dance workshop offered
for elementary educators
A workshop for elementary and secondary music and
physical education teac:hers w1II be offered June J2 . 13 at
HalenbcclHall.

P&rticipanll will learn the dance ckmcnu, concepu and
relal.Cd tc.nninology; develop a vanety or lesson plans and
experience the proccsa o( llk.lll& fflOYCfflCnt from Its begtnnin&
10 the finished pcrlonnance produ<L
The: course may be taken for no acda or for one pllduaie
cmliL The c:oa for the non -cff'dll opuon IS $48 and the OOSI o(
one araduaa.c credit 1s S48 plus a crccht fee of $58.25 .
Reaislr'ltion deadline 1s May 29. Contact the Center for
Conlinwna Studies to apply.

~Ol......,....,,,...,,1,t•1
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Editorials
Legislators try
creative "cuts'
II has been a prime year for inane lepslation.
Ol'llll)lina wllll I huge fiscal shonfall. legislatort
have been sedtina cr.,.live ways 10 balance lhe budget.
Unfortwiatcly, belna ~alive Is 1101 a legislative
specialty.
Example: Early in lhe IICSSion a le&islator proposed
pvina all Mlnnesocanl flsJ,lina in Ille ou1r War free
coUeae 111ldon. Conoervalive estimates had this plan
COilin& lhe SUIC $10 million.
Another eumple: The Unlvmily or MiMCIOU
lloanl or Regera voced 10 clole ks Waseca campus 10
save money only 10 sec lhe le&isla111n, try desperately
to save iL
Yct another eumple: Thinking it would save
money, other le&illatort propooed meqpna lhe 51au,
unlvenlty, community coUeae and 1t:ehnlcal college
syaems. Thouah eslimatea have varied. at least SI •
million would be spentjult 10 anolidatc
adminlmalion before the new supcr-syaem would
ellist.
Thankfully, these le&lslali•e " cost-Qlllina" plans
have underplne c:hanp. The free lllilion bill has been
downscaled c:anslderably, the Leal•latun, has
approprill<d I relalively unal1 IWII or $50.(XX) 10 study .
pouible altcmatlvc uses for the Wu:ca campus and
the House voted 110110 appove the m.,..,r pian.
While these chanJes show promise, none of the bills
is complde; they must conlinue 10 JO tluouah the
chain of axnpromises before bccomlna law. In other

words. it's 1101 roo lale forourlealsluora 10 mess
thlnas up. Then aaaln. It probably never Is.

Student protests
have valiant goal
Tbe adminlltrlllon's plJn to deal with pmjected
bud,et CUii has alreldy brouat,t about I protal.
Today snphic art m~ have plamed a sit-in
pnlfiCII in Ille Co1JeF of Ftne Arts and Humanities
dean's oll",ce. Willl Ille propooed cuts. the paphic arts
~ wwld io.
of Ill lhree ICIChen. This
would all but amihillle I l l e -·
What effecr the pnlfiCII will have_is dllllcult 10 say.
Willl IJud&et cull that will l10I JO away, every
deponment can CxpCCI 10 sulfer. But canyln, the CUii
roo f a r - certainly meam Ille end of academic

"'°

-·

......... lite

die.,..,..._

Some campus Indians practice racism

---lo

by Jack Sharp, senior, anthropology

I .....ild lite o, mpond o, lhe

m Indian
Woet. F--.I-Wliu0>d

- - - 'Ille Indian
--wellandalolpoople wto llnal OU1 and
IUaldDd came away wi&h more
iAConna&ion on Americ:u
. andllhintitwua
succasful ., . . .
Indian Ql[IUl'C and w,q of life.

admlrutnton that we n,ally do c:are about what
.....,..IOoureducalicn lflll/dCllllcanconlinue 10
. . vocal about Ille admlnl-·s propaeals. pallapo
will IWVivc. For .....ple, the
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clrhe lO ave ill fundina.
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poople """
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This wed: just IP- poople I
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- - idooqy, ... it
WIIII This is racism, and I
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Swimming Pool!
June I, 1991
Summer only $99 and up
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1812 16th Street SE.
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MN56304
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Place
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Now Renting for Summer / Fall
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THEATER

' - --

• Laundry

....,-

SetJu,ri1:IO.SM.7·to,:20

SM.lun t ::IO.J:.tl,7·11.t:20
0 . . ( ....

Sat.Sun 1:,O,S:46, 7:00.t:10
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--(Ill

Fall $ 215 - $ 225

! '
lo

~

'

---

S..S,,,,, 131,3:30, 110.1 ·10

8 locations

-1

..

kSur\.1:30.1:30,nC>.t::10

• Private Bedrooms
• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
• Mini-Blinds
• Heat & water Paid
• Air Conditioners

s..tun t .:30,1:41.1:00.1:20

i:i!: EXTRA
: -i

~1::IO,J:.a.1:00... 10

• Parking

(-WALNUT KNOLL II ! ! UNIVERSITY PARK PLACE ' t
! ... I t.
LLIAMS PLACE

l!
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.....,,.,:10.1:ao.1:00, t:11

RE TS START •

II . . .

;11,11

SUMMER AT 92/MO
COME SEE WHAT'S NEW AT
APARTMENT Fl DERS

Summer $ 125

Sat.Sun 1:30.J:30.7 10,t ·tO
O..OoOIIIC., (11)
Sat,3un 1:30.J·45,7:00,1"15

NOW RENTING

FOR FALL!

GREAT LOCATIONCLOSE TO CAMPUS
4 BEDROOMS
WI DOW
A/C
COVER! GS
D/W
MICROWAVE
FREE PARKING
AND MUCH,
MUCH MORE!
APARTMENT
FINDERS

259-4040
DON"T WAIT!!!

_(.,

Set,Sunl:30.S:30,71 S,11
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Sports
Baseball team swings to first-ever NCC title,
C_ hamps.• plays
today in North Central Region tournament ·
IOUntaaenl lhil momina as 11
L11Lapin11SI.Jooep11'1Collqc

we've _
hid _aoae pretty
,._

or Indiana. Alto in the threeteam lCHlra■ ment ii lhe boll
tea• . Souther.•
ll1inoi1

~ witb

nc

Huskies en&er tbe

a pildu,la aaff
dial ii more raled dla die Iliff

that entered 1he conrercnce
- . l l l e _ w i l l ...
nine inninp i--9 of die aevea
coafucace 101raameat l11t mnq pmea durin& die rep.la'
lllaa llley.,., 1oia1 - .
.
imo lllil - - .• aid Denny
The an looaer wbicb
l..anaa&, SCS bueball .coach. pu11 more pre11ure on the
"Ow pysae conf-'llloy're c1ereaoo, wbich 1w improved
Uaiwnicy.

" ) - - .., . - acn01t1 1oia1 i ■ to tlllc

-ad

....,. __ ,_OD..

,.,.,. .... _.,.......,.._

ne H ■Ries We a 20- I 6
.. ., you mate u error and
overall record into 1be prolons • illlli.na by 1-' pi1thea.
- • SL Jooq,11'1 e111m
die widl 127-22-1 10COr11

J011f

-could llill rlllisll in I

,._

mnina -

- But. you'n,

Tllo-ordlelinl-pllys Soi•I &o ""'1 n,lier ia • aine
SIU • 3 p.m. IDllly.
innina-• L0raq aid.
Lon11111 llal am 1e1tn tidier
Lor1un1 plans to 1tar1 Jim
-playor1-ldle_,,_.y -(S-1, l.26ERA)opins
IO-eilbor - SI. 1 - ''1 ad Dove Odwleio
"II doe11 '1 make any (4-l , 2.SS ERA) in die_,...

dilf-." 1.onuna...s.·vou

_or....,_

jut& laave to 10 out tllere and
play and ir you win, you win

"I think our guys

... if you ..... )'OU lole.•
Whl► Lonuns knows about
Ille oppo1i1ion comes from

pllonoClllland--

...,.......... . -........... _,
.............
.....
.........

,.._

1119ICI _ _ _ ICl'8...._NCC ... - - - ~ - . . . , _ ,
_ _ _ .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...., . . . . . .,..,....CDlllglof ........ 11-.

----..-. .........-~,._., .. sa_.

Tllo--llllolOwi■
.....
derea11 ■ 1

...

-.....Collletl4-131■

1k

nm .... or 1k Non•

I J" i1 ■ l ■11, II

wu

o■ ly

die

c-.i~-

.. (St. Josepll's) ha ■ two
pilcllers 1h11 ti.ey tliiat are
pre1ty,-lpitdlen,"Lona1
llid. "TIiey ...... ,peed
..... - . 'llloy'n,11011bld
ltiUi
.. chlb,__
... tlley
wilb11otor
• doa't llil

were more nervous
going into the

conference
tournament last
weekend than they
are 1oln& Into thi1
weekend. Our 1uys

are confident.

Tllo H-do llit fer-.
PribJI
_ _ .._ _ _
Miko Muqurdl ud Cbad They're pttJJII their

-----,

pmef-on."

tM ■Ht &lree aaaea ud ud , . . ., Meadel have tia
captued t11eir lint-ever NCC - . Tllo Hulda lllve llil 41
tltleud111lptotkNonb
Ceallll Reaio■ IO■n.... ,
. . . . , IDllly i■ --.;lie,

11.

no H■otie1 •ill-die

_,_._ _
_.
IO 23.., _
•n11•, 1 preuy aood 1111
couiderilla we've oaly played

36-"1-llid."Allo

-Denny Lorsu,g

scs baseball coach

I_live_
H-·-. __ . ..__.could

Athletic director gives KVSC ticket to ride

-----w11~..,-----•-..---

__ _, __

scs -···
Morris
ltllftl -•1 llleltdirector
I ■ bl1

.......... wbollldi■valod

u,._.,, c-1,.

After tbree years wrilina

_. rar

•--•ili■rwilllN

--- ■ --lt
1161

~.!~• sane ■ad ut me

"Wll■

lllfl7, ltlllppalleve,y

adequate
ducriplio■ (U it WU Ille 1011elia11 be II

-

I pndiclodlCM

uswen

lO

10111e

or Iii r...

spec ■ lalive

....... qmaicl■I).

Howe.er.
dilli■cdy -

so■ etlli ■ I
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_M■ycdd

1

.. _

or....,

Say wb■t yo• will

about him, but Moms

deOl.ieely ■ iui•I· But.. it ~.- - - - - - - - - - - - - K u r u llas done a fine
w11 Ille loot ii bi1 eye, tblt - . , . 0 - . qllllif"ied ror die thins ror Sllldenll and campus
lbil viii& nly dilfaaK. It NCAA Dirisioa II radio a SCS. (Apin, m1y be 1 -.,iio■.... i1 Edwardsville Ill.. The l"lintod.)
n..i■,..., ii 111111c op or 21
"Denny llllted io me and we
lfc'I - people - 22 pl1yen, three priorili>od 1h11 ltVSC WOllld f'I
die media is 101 ■ 1 10 uy coaclla. oac 11atillician rrom lbc ICM.• Kwu aid. .. , QJled

Kau-.-

--orr. .

-••-•ytllill-Y ___

and
Tllo2ldl--lO

(ltVSC
diroctor) Jerome
ICahland-illlM-be
Ible IOdo...., _ _ _ lfc

1i■ ■otitw - 1 y t:Ollld
,1,.mcutly belp I llodent

ltoru. However, he
(Ot1nd out he 1W fundrli1in1
ffl«linp IO -..I and will -

-

.. -

•-

-

he

-•ra:1,1-•l■d

.. _

belonl

IO

aid. ., -

•Y

....,,

llltJ)riaed, Ole ■ 111i1 be llu
bee■ 1wrully ■ice IO U. ney
(botlt Ille men ', ud - • •
atblctic: proan••) Un been

llelpina••ilb__.........,

111d I little -■ey. Yoo eaa't
really ut

ror

m ■cb

more dlln

111■.•

Rea•lu readers know Wt
relatiODI betweea KVSC and

Olt. Olt. Tbe last sentence

1 1 - r... ,... ■co. ,a•
is diff1Cu.lt IO fmd anyone who

bemlkinalhelripl■ltil1-.

u....,·, -._·

KuRt and SCS - • Qlldl
Denny Lonun1 di1euued die

wu notllin1 bul a politician's

1■ 11

fflMIS and delennincd the UUI
seat will 10 to KVSC '1 Dan
lllmlnn IO lie will be able 10

die

...- -

i■

K ■ nz bave bee ■ 1u1ined 11
times. Some U)' the dilllDI
rel11io11llip be&an 1f1er an

o,p,illlio■ -'-ilio

lmllme:e.)
Al SCS r•1 may know,

•1 alao11 (verbed)

llid he ,_Id_I thialt this wiU
mUlllllly - · ltVSC II well

jooplrdy. ( S o - who bu
lad lllil colUIM before paaed

- or dilf- Olll 1f1er tltey read 11111

-ltllftl
- lllio
vilil.
ii 111Terin1
rroa Ille

A ...., LNgue Draft
by
Mllrly Sundvllll

"' .. _.,. . . -.His
old■ - 1 bil pale l■d die
alp rro■ bl1 IIIP WII

IChnlooze awnment.. but hey, ill

mid May and the man ha, a
cold. Give him 11,n,ak.

remembers what cucaly
'-1,ed.Rdaionsapin

See/Ill-League,..

8

_ . . . . _ . __...,11, 1111

Sports
Senior trackster one of nation's best
(I

byJlm~

11111 Wllttr

Rap., riches.

Thal is wbal IOfnC ol the Nonh Cenrral
Conference lnc.t c01Che1 cal led 1enior
Michelle NdD, when she returned lrom
Denmlrt IWO yun ago.
'"The rea1011 they rtfmed 10 me in dial

manner is bcau,c I went from a noc-,o&ood runner to one of the best in the
NCC and IIIOOO." Nebon said. "WIim I
ldl ror Denmut two ye.an 110. I
dropped c•ll ol lhe IOK and came bltt
thal DQI year and won NC'CI.,.
Nelson , 1 St. Paul Part aalive ,
attribute, some of her 1ucce11 to Pat
McCanhy• ., SCS All-American lrlCk
performer:
..t saw )l,ml do well in the conference
meet tcfropped out of and I 11id 10
myself, I wan1 to be just like him,·
Ne- Slid. " A/la 1N11. I JCriv«t ., be

--~-·-

like him by runnina a lot and doina
lhi.np thal would enhance my abilities."

"Michelle wu a sood runner out of
hi&h ,chool. But she has put a lot of
mileqe and hard wort auo bcin& one ol
the bell Nnnen in the conference and

RMion." said Nancy Knop. SCS women •,
tract coach. '"She i.s I very determined
anddiliplllllhl&."
Besiclct scs, Nelton - r<eruiled by
all the NCC .:boob and ,ome private
,choolJ.
"'SCS isn't u strona. especially in
money. u NDSU and SDSU bccaux ol
!heir fundin& and suong IJIOl1lfflL B.. I
really like Nancy • a a.::11 and I hive I
lot of respect for her." Nebon said ... I
really wanled a woman coach became
I've always had male coaches and h 's

cuic<10n:loac:(IO.,.._-),"
Nelson felt pre11ure durin1 the
nnsioon lrom hip '1 dlink there is a lot more pressure in

.,oo11e.,_

Only I Hu9ky 11 ,-rt. 108-pound runner Michelle Netoon wm r■pr9Mnt SCS In outdoOr trKa n■tlonlls for tt1•
■-cond ye■ r In I row.
college 10 c:ompcie well. but no< until you nationals aaain and be a top NCC make decisions qcther. I make su,e she
pr0\'e younclf. It is f'u.n, bul lhcre: is more
performer." Ne- said.
stays healthy, focu sed and doesn ' t
emphasis on winning and doin& well."
Many succcuful athletes tend to ovc:rwort,'" Knop said. '"She li!W:flS lO my
develop
lllilllde
poblems
lhal
afTotl
the
advice
but oOm runs beu.cr when it's her
said. "In hip ,chool, you do weU
if you want 10. but here it's mere lib 1'tJII way !hoy deal .,;111 pcnonal n:lalicn5hipo own idea."
have IO,"
and relationships widl ,ocicty. That is not
Nelson has been to track nationals
Nellon it in crou-councry as well u
the ca.,c with NdMD, howC'\'c:r.
twice, once during the outdoor season
tract and has one year of eliaibility in
"Michelle is 1reat with personal and once during Ille indoo< ,._._
aws-counay and indoor tnck. She likes relationships , but she likes 10 be
.. The biucst thril I of my athletic
bolh sporu but feds she is bcaa- in b'IICk.
independent and on her own. She is fun , career was recently when I wu double
.. I like net and I'm beuc:r at nck. I c reative and artittic ," Knop 11id . c hampion for lhc conference,'" Nelton
hive dli.s Mtil.Udc about track that when " Because of thole quahtiea, I have a lot said. i '#Oil the IOK and 3K in the same
I'm out there , no one can beat me ," of respec t for her and can imqine her day which surprilCd me. Abo, placing
NdD, said. "Bue. I do like aoa-countty doin1 good in •Y fiekl."
third in nationlJs lut Yet/I WU really fwt
became you 're not runnina around on a
Knop and Nelaon's . . "<SY importMt and cu:iting."
nclt and you· re in nature...
~ one another.
"Before I graduate, I want lO ao lO
""We have a good relltionship and we

Miner League:

IM-Rec Sports wrap

Individual events up 10 percent;
Many summer events planned
by Miko GrlOYO
staff wr iter
IM - Rec Sporu ac tivity 1s up 10
percent from lut year and the same
results arc c.w:pccied few ne.w:t year.
.. We were funded well by the
lludent gov e rnment , so neu year
we'll have more 1nd1v1du1I events."
uid Ron Se1bring , l n1r1mur1I
Director.
Seibring s11 d more than I 00
students hive worked wuh rec spons
this year.
.. Ou, u1ist1n1 pro grammers have
dooc really good jobs, u well u our
bu.ildi.na managen ," Seibnn1 said.
Altbou,n IM -Rec Srqu it winding
down for the school year, summer
neou are planned u well. Summer
bowl will be 6 a.m.•5:30 p.m.
Many activities are planned and

there will be ope n umc for student
recreation.
• The HaJenbcck fiekl house will be
open until 9 :30 a .m. and at noon for
buketboll.
• Open swunmang will bet,.. 7:30 a.m .,
11 :30 a .m.• t :30 p.m. and possibly 4-6
p.m. An 8 a. m. aerobic seuions will
takeplace in Halenbeck .
• Co-rec: sand volleybal l and ,oflbaJJ
tournamenu arc sched uled for the

summer months.
• A carp fuhinc tournament i.s planned
for lhe summer to make up for lhc one
rained cu eartier in May.
• Swnmer open skating at the National
Hocuy C..- will be II noon and in Ille
cveain1 , wilh a fitneu skate in the
morain1 ud the Olympic hockey
ll')'OUU.

budget crunch woes from Page 7

became SU'l.ined afla I minor incident
lhi.s winter, but everything seems to be
cleared up.
"Tm not !hat surprised that he did
lhac. well I liule bit. but I !hint Moms
ha been working ck>lcly with our sporu
deplrtmcn1 since we tried to clear the
waaen." said Kevin Ridley, KVSC
station mlJll&U. " B<Xh our sportJ
progmnt and KVSC are IOIIII IO be

beuerotr.·

an

"Again. it
comes down 10
communicalion," Kunz added. "tr the
lines of communication .-e open lhc:n
we can 1a things done. I challenge •Y
R.Udent poup to say they ' ve approached
my,clf, a cmch or an usisunt cmch
and .,..., denied help. Then: .,. many
orpnw,licn5 lhat we can t,y IO help. but
communication is the key."
Kunz .,;u ~ Y be ripped by
,omc for singling out KVSC and
bypuaina <Mhen within his own
c1cponment. Bi& D<ol. KVSC memben
1111:,d 10 Kunz and he it. obviously,

lr)'UII .,1._1p.
Slill.Kmulooted-,iod.Thm

ap;n, anyone in the position he is 1n
would sweat when they saw lhc bud&et
projections for 1992. M ii stands righ1
now, men 's golf, swimming and 1ennis
will ceue to euu nat year. Plus one
usiswu coaching posiuon from men's
bosketball. hockey and foocbaU will be
c u1 the following year. llus follows in
line with the cuts Olhen - like the
College of Business and K VSC for
example - arc taking.
CommW1ication will not help Ml
allC'\'iate the cnticlSfl'I he will receive the
media when budgcu are finaJWld.
(Some ruders just n:viv«t.). The only
thing he said when asked abow. the
budJCI is I.hat he hopes it is not JC.I in
scone and money .,;u be fcxa>d., r....,

Ille soon-,o.be-,uspcnclod - •

aflooL

'°

"Right now WC hive worry about
ftndin1 money for 1enn;,. aolf and
swim.ming,'"Kuru. said. " Don ' t worry
about Morris Kunz. he's cloal& f,ne."

+................
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- Student instruction for over 30

:

- Modem equipment&: teaching

••♦

- U. S. Parachute Assoc. rated

♦

.i ~"'
.•
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coupon - - - : St. Croix Valley :
~ Freshly made deli pizza

.
i5kyd1ve~

fl ~

"=!'.

♦•

55KK,,YYOII/E 1

♦

ti

:

({

..------------,

♦

♦

♦

..

years

♦•

• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon.

♦

•

•

$~rggperon1

E,

H

Ma 30th

♦

:
:

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.

:

DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWlNG TOBACCO.

•
•
♦

instructors

•
••• •
••
•i (612) 433-3633 •
♦

- Jump the same day

♦

- Student training every weekend (weather permitting)

...................

New Drink Specials!
MONDAY- Kami-n-Tap Beer
lUF.SDAY - Schnapps-n-Hopps
WEDNESDAY - Coor's Light Night

Pitchers / Cans!
THURSDAY -- Long Island Teas

r---------------------,
Book - Em's ph.259-6284
Across from the Courthouse

Buy 1 Pitcher,
Get 1 FREE!
Coupon good through June 15th.

L---------------------~

N,,.. )<A'_ can wm up ro SSOO uuundy and ettnprtr lo, a SIO.(OJ G<>nd
Pnzc Stmply ch,d th< l=k of th< rece,p< )OJ g,t after any qual,fy,ng Express
Tcllc("transacnon. If all three of th< doilu amount, (SI. SS. SIO, S:!lor SSOO) mau:h.
)OJ wm th.at amount md an cash m the recctpt at any TCF
Cc-rt.am ~1pa will conwn one of the pre-pnntcd kncn C. A. S. or H
To enter th< random dnwmg lo, th< SI0,00> Grand Pnze, collect lour scpar.ite
=<•pts that ,pcU rut th< woo-d C-A-S-H. and mad them m ro th< Express Telle("
Swecpstu.cs. You can play Cash In A Fla,!, wnh most ca,!, cards Just look fu,
an Express Tcllc(" machine. It, th<°"" that \ spcaally muW E'O'WLv. nun,.

10
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"HOT TIME" SUMMER IN THE CITY!
CALL TO SEE ONE OF THESE SUPERB AIR CONDITIONED
LOCATIONS
University Place

University Wes1

1009 & 1021 6th Ave So.
Stateside Apts.
1010 & 1020 6th Ave So.

724 7th Ave. So.

Campus Apts.
411 5th Ave So.

Amenities Include
Mlcrowav.. , Dlshwashe"', Alt, TV & phone Jacl<S In bdrms., large bathroomS
with extra shower, laundry, bike racl< & mo<e

Also renting Fall
Free pallllng & Free cable

~J)Ys';~~:'· ""'·

251-6005

Exc.18

"Come Take A Look"

Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7 Ave. S.

S UMMERTIME HOUSING
Reasonably Priced
ROOMS: SlnglH & Ooubios ""APARTMENTS: Ono, Two, ThrN, l Four__,.

Olympic I Apts.
605 15 St. S.

"RElAX AND ENJOYSpacious Decks, C - T.V. , Alt Condit!Qnlng, Securty,

Dlshwasheni, Mia-awa

FEATURED AT TliESE LOCATlONS

~ Nar.-i ~ • 3.27 • 711 A-.. So
~ ~ 3 0 2 1 3 1 0 - "'A,..So

M & M Apts .
51 2 8 Ave. s.

~ ~ - 331 • 11'1 Ave. So
So!AMaw~523 - 12flSNetSo

"'-'oul Rooffw,g Hol.aN and Apemlenc Buldngl

253-4042

•Private rooms in 4bcdroom units
•Reserved. Off-s treet
parl<ing with plug-ins
•Security Building
•Laundry Facili1ics
*Dishwasher. Air
Conditioner, Microwave
•Tanning beds available
in Cinnamon Ridge and
Olympic I Apts.

-W.haw..,.,,.,..,ttl Room,a.....,_bfwSc:hocj~

Our Offlc. /s Convenl«ltly Located at: 229 - 5th Ave. So.

RIVERSIDE REAL ESTATE PROPERTIES INC.

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL
REDUCED SUMMER RATES

251-8284 or 251-9418

CALL : Days 253-0398 Evenings 654-8290

We have all the highpoints and the low rents!!

HIGHPOINT
Apartments .,
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Central air
Microwaves and dishwashers
Heat and water paid
Mini -blinds
Laundry facilities on each noor
Great location
Intercom systems
T.V. and telephone jacks in most rooms
Councous on-site ma.nagen

Open House
Stop by and see us!
Take 9th Ave. South to 16th SL , take a k;ft on 16th, go
112 block .-xi we're on the ~ft m bu1klmg 1518.
M■y

8,9, 15, 16,22,23
Noon -4 p.m.

Profc.uionally managed by,

Admired Properties, Inc.
(612) 255-9524

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

_
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Features
FIim Review

Byrnes takes look at
year in review; summer
scene looks promising
by Thomu 8y,Na

Well. whll an interellin& yu,
il hu been in the movica thele
laslhn>e_,...._E,uy-.t
"' ....... been vmwrin& clown
., lhe acipborhood CltnHuclt
Kl ..... widl lhe fine upundina
1tudenlJ or this con1tn1cdon -

prone university my opinions ol
what we -,e • the movies.
We had. in my opinion. 101ne
&ood one1: Grtt11 Card, Tltt
SiltMt of 1/tt Lamln, Good F ti•
la, and Dottcu Witlt Walvts
amon1 othen. Then qain , we
bad some lhal were not so
aood,Tltt Go4¥a,lttr !'an Ill and
Rt1rt V. Then lhete were lhe
really bed ones: RWA (not even
wor1II n:mcmberin1) and Rod:y
V. Finally there wu one that
a>uld induce ...,.;ting, Rod:y V.

In the words or Mr. Kurt
Voaneaut Jr. • 10 it socs. Now
we cu all loot forward IO the
aunmer, and with il. a plelbora
of new and ucitin& films. WdhOUl objection - like )<)II could
objoct - I woold like to leave
)<)llwilhuin<ticauonofwhll
will pace, the ac:recr, lhis summer in SL Cloud a wherever the
summerwindl-llke)<lll.
Allhou&JI Moy ii nditionolly
not reprdcd a oae ol the summer months. we'U like a pec:t at
ii anyway. TIils - n d. M■y
17, Bill M°ull'ly returns with
Ri<h■rd Drcyfua in Wi,a, Abotll
Bob f Thia loot, like a good
one , folta . May 24 : Bruce
Willi.I again in HMd.sott Hawt. ;
with Willis one camot predict.
June and Jilly loot pumpin' ,
l■diea and genllcmen. Coaner ii

II■

Konmo), F■y (Juli■ Hagerty) ■ nd Anna (Kathryn Ert>■) In Whal About Bob?

back in Robut Hood, ,ci-Q rans
loot fornnl kl Tit, Rocutttr, everyone can k>Ok. fc:rward
lO Leslie Nicl,on and Pri,ci l11
Presley again in NOUd Gu 2
112 - cool title - ""11 Arnold

c:■n

Winnipeg Folk Festival:
partying Canadian style
by Marty SUnclY■II
managing edM0<
llhalboellcalled lhc ilr1e1tand
best event of ii• kind in North

..,.,..

America by critics and concert-

ne annual festival , oriainally
conceived u a one-time event lO
cdebralC the city's centennial, has
been in continuous operation 1ince
1974 and will dr■ w nearly 40,000

people from around I.he world IO
lhe Canadiut city.
It is the W'INUpe& Folk Festival.
•t have been to many similar
events, but there is nothin& lite

Winnipc:1," a.id Al Neff, hosl of

KVSC-FM '1 C1usic Rock Show. "I
have been IO ,even or cil,hl outdcxw"
festivals and they usually cmly fcawre one kind of mu.sic. The variety
of music and the O'ferall .xommo-dalions at Winnipe& set it apan
fronl lhe olhen.Wlnalpea Folk Fellival ,
wllicb runs from July 4-7, will fealWC mono 200 iodMduol coacens. inti.male jam IUliollJ, main
concuu, bandcraCt vlllq:u, c.hildml'1 puformancc■ and ■n inlem■lional Food Villqe.

ne

BIil whll - lhe W'innipc1 Folk
Fcslival - , from fflMY olhcr OUl·
door concerti will be the di\lU'lity.
Alrady, two bonds from Italy ■nd

oae each from

Pomo1■t ,

En11and,

Ausnlia. Mali, Elhiopia, Scotland
Robonaki, 1 bond from Kaza.
tllsWI, USSR , ue scheduled to
perform.
Alona with the international
music. will be many traditional

■nd

----

In ■ crttlc■I moment, Bob WIiey (8111 Murray) rncun Leo Marvin (Richard Or■ytus1),
■nd IUllher · - - hlmMII In th■ 11■■ n1 of th■ Marvin l■mlly lnclUdlng $Iggy (Ch■ r•

crowd favorilel , suc:h u Artis the
Spoonman , Canadian musicians
and attractions lite a tr•tlirinn•I
Abori~nal Yillqe will help tr■nl ·
form the musk of the festival inlO
•anfmm.
""We hive been wodin1 with I.he
native Abori1inal community in
pl■nnin1 lhe program," wd Rosalie
Goldstein, artistic coordinator of
lhe Folk FeSlival ... What will be
presented i.s native and tradiLionaJ
food, h■ndcrafll, IIOrics ■nd 1nlditional dMca and music."
Echo City, a col!«tive of musi•
ci_. from Enaland , will be pre ,cntin1 a ' 10nic planround ' for
children. The structure , made of
chimes, bells and drums or every
shape and size, will introduce children 10 pcmwion. The instalwion
&aka the aame form u many playa,owid structurel ■nd helps 10
■IC music and h■nnony lhroogh lhe
diJCOrd tometimel auocialed with
percussioa imulllnenu.
If lhe music, food and cr■tu arc
1101 ........ Kl pcnw,dc IIUdentl 10
make lhe eisbt•hour drive 10 Winnipc1, die ac:commoduions may be.
All c.ampsilcs ue weU mainwned
and ue within a few minu1e1 ' walk
to Bird's Hill Provincial Part ,
where m011 of the festivities take

will be bac k. as pronuscd, in
what will ror sure make big
bucks - Tt,.-millD.lor II : Jwi1,ne,u Day.
Summer will be a good time

IO WIICh movlCS. ActuaJly any-

Winnipeg Folk
Festival
Information
Where: Winnipeg,
Manitoba
When: July 8-13
Contact: Kevin Ridley
255-3053
For more information:
Winnipeg Folk Festival
Office 264 Tache Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada, R2H 129, or by
calling all Winnipeg
1icketmaster locations at

= · (204) 985-6800.

pl■oc .

GoldHein u.id it lakes a .. fair
buck" k> fund lhe folk fClliv■I , but
80 pcrtfflt of lhc money .-cd is
■clf- 1enenued. The oll\cr 20 perc:mt c:omcs
■nd sills
from lhe federal and provincial
Canadian 1ovemmenu and olher
oraaniutions bent on prcserv1n1

""""'h ....,.11

and promow,1 lhe fClliv■I .
SCS students can find that
lhc Winnipeg Folk Fead·
val is not OUl of lhc realm of poss;.
blity. Tickets and information about
■uendinl

the feuiYal can be obtained on
cam pus by c.allin1 KVSC station
Kevin Ridley ■t 2.15-3053.
Tlckcu f..- lhe lhn>e ■nd one-half•
day event are $44.
Additional infonaation can be
obtained by writina the WiMipc&
Folk Festival Office, 26-4 Tachc
Avenue , Winnipe1 , M111i1oba ,
C■nlda,

R2H IZll, ..- by callin& ■II

Wlfflipc1 Tickeunasu:r locatiom at
(204)985.QOO.

time IS I good time lO waJCh •
movie, and w ith tt111 final column, I urge you 10 go see one.
As far u providina the student
population with rilm reviews
lhiJ past year, it's been real .

Say cheese

Big Picture Friday
~Y D■ n ■ Draz■novlch
assistant managing edlor
Wowld tlte 200 ~ople ut 1M bad MOW a
liul~ 101M left, please !
Jun AhobcU, univcnily pholosraphcr, wdl
shoo< lhc " Big Pictur<" ■t 12:30 p.m. IOd■ y on
Atwood Mall. Altobell would like to gel u
many people u possible to say cheese for
what could be one of the largest 1roup portraJlS ever.

.. It would be nke IO fill up the mall - IO
cover u w11.h pcopk:. S1udents, swT and flCUl•
ly are all welcome," ht wd. Ideally, I'd hte
lO sec .5,000 people there. But we c:ould have
100, or we co uld have 1,000. I' ve never
aucmpled anythina Hke this."
Altobell called Middlesu , England , 10
inquire lboul the Ouincss world~ for the
largest rroup pholo, but Gwncss told him i1
did not ■cccp1 records for l■rac 1roups of people. "We were ttyina 10 be rccogniud u lhc
lar,es1 group pholo for a coUe1e or univcrsily," he said.
Altobell c:amc up with his '"bis" idea Joot.
inl fot a chanse ol psc.. "I' ve been wort.in1
here for five )'CAD. and I WU ayin1 &o think
or .:>mc:dun1 different 10 do," be aid. " You
CM only shoo< _, D'l■IIY photoo of prcuy ....
■nd

IIUdcall m,dyin&,"

The Bis Pictu.re will be featured on the
cover of neat ya, '1 lludent duu:IDl'y.
To occompwll bu photo fCll. Aloobdl bor·
rowed a special 15 millunclCI', u.hra wid-an,le
lens from New Yort. He will , _ lhe crowd
from the roof o( SICWlft Hall. Down bdow, u
lhe crowd assembles , WHMH , .. Rockia '
101," will play some tunes and direct Ille
group ■nd ARA will paMdc bnll and pop.
If it rams, the Bi& Picture will be reshedukd or cancc~. Ahobell said.
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Features
Tom Foolery fools all by
winning battle of bands
byTomWNI

o... behind 1he drwns and Srou WdJcr

staff wri1er

playin& bul.
The poup came k>gether in I variety o(
ways. O'Cloclt and Weber ~ freshman
roomrnata, Brown 11w O'Ooc.t playing
guitar in a dormitory and Guse swtcd
jamming with O'Clock M a party.
Only one or the mcmben hu any ro,-

The -

o( SL

Cloud puty-hoos-

.. .,. beinl swqll by J0111CWn1 new.

The local band Tom Foolery has been
playina IO excilCd crowds 11 panics all
over the SCS area. The buu acalCd by

the baod has spread across campus as
wdl. The a,o,,p won 1he Beu Unsigned
Bands c:on&est for the ll!ICOlld year in a row
last Friday.
Tom Foolery 's IUCCal can be auribuled
IO iu ability IO appeal 10 the audience.
'"We are just tryin& k> hive fun and cnacrllin people." said Saeve Brown. guiwut
and wocalist. ..I think we are diffcn:nt lhal
way. We ju.st go out to have a good wne.
We are basically all hams and don '1 11')' M>
bewhatwe'renot."
The crowds the group plays lO ~ or1en
the same ·ghl afier niJ,hL A loyal altdac:na: hos form<d ll011nd 1he group and follows ii cJosdy.
AllhouaJ, Tom Foole,y hos been playina toaether for only one yea r. group
mcmbc:n are close. The poup consists of
Brown, Mike O'Clock on g11illr, Eric

Album Review

mal-musical training. G11se his played
1hms for 10 yean and had r. .. yean of
piano lessons . The other membcn are
sclf-tauJht musicians. Brown bu only

been singing since ~ '"Our style is a mil.
ecn country,
rock. mythm and bl , and prog,aslve
music." Brown said.~ memben cite the
Replacerneou ,-1 R.E.M. u lheir musial
influences ~ a1Jo cnw rrom rockabilly
and Elvis.
Heavy metal hu also influenced the
band. '"I pr-cfcr IO nan away from bone-

crunchin& metal ," Brown uid. Band
members all shar< conoempt for wlw lhey
call llash-over-1ubs1.1nce binds like Poi,on and Warrant lhey said.
The varied ICU 1he a,o,,p plays ,c:ems
See Tom FOC>i.ry/Plge 13

JodN Egglingl__,_. ..,..phoeotdll:lf

Tom Foolery; winners ol Battle ol the Bonda, will pi,,y Friday 11 the Butcher
Shop, SI. John'1 U.......ity on<ampul Iler. SCS lludlnll, Mlkt O'Clock, Erk:
c;..e, St... Brown Ind Scott WIile hew bNn pilylng togllher lbcul one year.

1he group his done. For R.E.M., divenity
is a sood thin& up to a cenain point
But finl, )et 's di,cuss press. One of the
things the media made a bia: deaJ of initially WU the t.nd's UJC d noted rapper
KRS- 1 on the album 's first cul, "RadtO
Song.,. The song, which I like a lot. is a
c ross- breed between uaditional R.E.M.
important . Third , il received much and a rwwer-roct aound. KRS-1 mates
advance preu trumpeting a radical some htp noise during the tune and closc9
chanae in the band's JOUnd and writing the IOfll wtth a spinlCd rap. II worked.
style - a message tantalizing enough
The bond follows "Ractio <;ong" wilh
intriaue any followa ol music. Oh, I also .. Losing My Religion ." This is a fine
happen to hke the band more than a song which needs no introduction . I
smidgen.
would like the ,ong a lot more if MTV
So, afiu all 1he fan!-. hype, u,p-40 and 1he pop,ochlock rw1io Slllions didn'1
airplay and relMed buJI is pu.5hcd away, bother 10 include it on their play list.,. To
what hu the quartet from Athens come hear the song sandwiched bct:wcen Vanilup wnh this time? Surprisingly, nothing la Ice and Mariah Carey is an a.-tistic
all thal radically new or difTerenL
abortion. Otherwi,c, it's a grca1 song.
OM.I of TIIM is a blend or uaditional
Following in the diversity theme. the ~
R.E.M. with ,ome other influences, making it dcfinicely I.he rnosa diVCBe album
See R . E.MJP■ge 13

R.E.M.'s latest release Out of
Time experiments with new, old
by Jim

BIOf1<1un

I've lried &o IYOid it, but I ju.st can't
put it off any longer. h's oow time for me
10 join the rants of other music ~viewers
and scribble down my obligatory corn menu on the now quickly becominJ

OYCrplayed R.E.M. album Ow of Tun, .
I feel obliged 10 wri1e this oolumn on
three counts: I.he bMd from Athens, Ga.,
hos dominau>d 1he critical ioouaJ,ts and
feelings or college music affic1onados
everywhere since the mid 1980s. Second,
they haven't released anythm1 for two
years , mating this release even more

'°

BENTON by Tom Sorensen
,-:,--,-,---,----,

Wanted:
University Chronicle

Ad Representative
BEIGE ORCHESTRA by Chris Hansen

Now taking applications for next year at
University Chronicle Stewart Hall Room 13.
Job description:
• Selling advertising space
• Designing ads
• Dealing with clients

MacIntosh (Quark) experience a

must!
Applications due May 25. Great experience!
You won? get a job without it. Apply now!

13

R.E.M. : from Page 12
nc1.t two cuts are decidedly dif•
fClfflt than preceding ,ongs. The
first, '"Low," lJ I spare, brood.mg

song which wears

I

bu of

1

Doors inOucncc, and " Near
Wild Heaven" is a wonderful
,ong whK:h JOUnds hke 11 may
have rcsuhcd from a power
lunch bcl*CCn Mic hael Stipe
and Onan W1),on.
All this c;w.pcnmcnlloon and

diveni1y bed.fires on the nut
,ong, " Endgame," and u thrcal •
ens IO grind the cnure album 10
1 hall . h ts a s ugary , sappy
orchestral-type ,ong whteh actu•
ally ha! Slipc " la-la-laing• in the:
background and shanng nffs
with I french horn. Perhaps II IS
bcucr 10 endure thl.S c1.penmenU1lioa than lO have a meduxre

IS a m1mmahsoc , haunung song.
h represents R.E.M. at its best.
My d1scuss1on hat cenlered
on the mu sical aspects or the
new album, which 1s diverse and
e:ipcnmen1a11on1I but some uma misses the mark. Lyncally,
Supc has put together another
bnlhant mosate or images and
themes : depression. lonc hness ,
things arc bad. but that will get
better, and the hke. h really 11 1
JOY lO hSlcn IO such a g1fled lyn C ISi.
Keep e:iperimen11ng.
R.E. M., you will always fasci nate me as a band that constant•
ly evolve., and surpmes.

Tom Foolery:

from Page 12

of
11.S audience ''Our cover tunes
have been destroyed to the potnl
where they f11 o ur uyle ,"
O 'Ckxk said. M~t songs arc
wnucn by Brown and O'Ckx:k
with input from all members .
"S lc vc·s lyrics arc sen s ible
wh1k: mine arc lCcnage hbtd4>
feeding m1ndlcu frolic ,"
O'Clock u1d . The group 's
mo5I popular ongmal ~g
"I
Want a G irl. .. a cacc hy so ng
about a boy 's dream gll'I
The future I unclear for Tom

Foolery. One problem II faces

IO appeal lO I cross-lCCtlOO

1,

,s

coming up w11h a new name
because a Twin C111cs band
shares 111 utlc The band 's goaJs
arc urKertain 100 . " We wo uld
love to do some record• ng but
can ' t afford 11 ," Brown sa id
Luckily , lhc band wo n three
hours o f recording 11mc u a
pn,c from the Bein Unsigned
Bands con test.
"We arc all pursuing personal
goal1. but the music ,;cc.ms to be
drawing us together," O'Clock
sa,d

'
~
'

,

..

MAINSTAGE
Friday May 17
5HAK 1N

Bozemen
and

Snoz Berries
Sat . May 18

The Vees

album.
Fonuna&ely, the band rc.9CUCS
it.self from the clutches of the
sap-monster with "Shiny Happy
Ptiople..'" which is lyrically eilhcr
the happiest or mosc ironic ,ong

Mon & Tues.
May 20 , 21

The
Picadors

Stipe hu written . It works .
though. which is infinitely more
than I can say for .. Endgame."
R.E.M. docs mmiagc 10 throw

Wed. May 22

Slip Twister

in a couple of ,ongs with that

nearly clic ht R.E.M... sound"

Thurs. May 23

which has al most become 111
defining quality with the muses. The tw ,ongs arc " Bcklng'"
and .. Me in Honey." Both arc
excellent cuts, proving lhal
while R.E.M. may be covering
slightly new &eni&Ory, they still
remember where lhey came

~~
,~-u
Fri. May 24

The Leste111

rrom.

T'wo of my ravoriae cuts arc
..Teurtana ,,. a moody song
whh a brilliant melody , and
"Coon1ry Fecdbock. • The lauc,-

GO FOR IT I
Get a Metro Bus Go Card This way you ' re tree 10 do w hat you want
without wearing out your h1ghtops, or using you r own whee ls to get w here
you want to go Go Cards are tor students They cost only $, 5 and are
good tor unhm1ted rides on any Metro Bus dunng June. July and August

•• A au caoss YOLUNTIU

Go Cards are avatlable at the Atwood Canter Main Des k

=&EiiiiOBMS

TS

-r:t,e.-'13e/4ff llia<j t:t, Ci,t,

Large 2 bedroom
Apertrnents for
2 to 4 people
• Free parking
• Pleasant quiet
area across from
park
• Near SCS and bus
service
• Summer: $100 or
less
• 9 month lease
• DISCOUNT FOR
12 MONTH LEASE

Free Soft contacts!
BUy one pair at regular price, n!a!ive a second pair ft"ee l

r~ ----M 1r~ ----iJ-11~,~ ----~
I

_,,

11

:

"BAUSCH

:

Buy I poir olllaJSCh & Lomb's
finest Crilorlcn Ultra dallyson contac:11 at - • price.
thoo get 11paro pair ITNI

i
I
:
1

& LOMB

I

Call Jean at
259-6403,
654-3285, or
255-0850

71 0 13 th St. S.

::

ii
:
I
:
I

:
1
:
I

I I

,_

I

-" CIBA
vts~on.

I

i llfJ.W esl~~

Buy I pair al Ciba Vloltiru, the
~ y linled dallyson OOn1IICtS at regular price.
then gel I splllW

-

n:or.

:

pair_,

:
I
:
I

Buy I pair al daily tuhlon tin1od
lluraSot: 2 Ugh! Eyes so~
contacU 11 r9QUI• p,ice. tt,en get a
pa• of llureSott 2l~Tlm• ITNI

I

:
i
:
I

:
I
I

:L ____________________
plus..Fnle Solution Khl
: :
ptus_free AOSep« Sokrtion Kit!
:
plus...Fnle Sotut1011 Kit!
:
J L ____________________ J L ____________________ J

-----... _. _________·- ---------· -c---00,.-- . --.. . . -- - - · - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - 1.. - - - - -

Eyes Examined by
Doctor of Optometry

Midwest Vision
centers

..._ _ _ , . • ,

Crossroads Center
St. Cloud
251-6552

Classifieds
Housing

ff

1100 OFF June rent! 41 1 bdrm
Fl'N Cllble. hNt. AC, OW, pool, annis. IMIIII, \dyebal, bekony, 6660201
SUMMER apar1men11 , 2 bdrm ,
$200lmo . cal 253-+ 1462 .,.., • 30
pm

FALl ~ 1 and 2 bci-m trom
$.240'mo IDl,5'0,lmo cal?M-1,&62

tion . Hmi-tumi1~ ~M

251 -

IISl&ot 2SS-n22

CAMPU& Eut: PrMllarocirM T'M>
lull batha 5'0fllge , di.t,walhen,
bel le ~le and ~-, paid Frff
aurnma, and lal

FREE JuM ,_,., F_,.. wanl.cl ID
.,_. 2 bdrm apt. Poal, c:atite, Mat,

TOWNHOM E nffd1 female to tilt
tour bdrm apt HHt pakl, dilh•
WMhilt, AC, cab6e, 1 1/2 bal\l c.11

Chns o, AndrN 11111 258-8911

MALE sang1e bedroom in i.,'11! ,..,.
bedroom "°'-tN, nNJ LIN 0.0,pe
$ 135/mo ptua ud 1 yr INN. June
1, 256-6587

___.._,...........

COLLEGIATE Vi ew 2 b•droom
1par1m1nt1 in qu iat 4-p111
H.i.nbeck Hal nut doof ~
ing!

Super rue, $560 (lal), 1235

~a;r.!. Call 252-2000

Of

2~ -

7 IEDAOOII houM · 3 ti.I'll, -0dilct. ~ kill:::Nfl . ...,,...., fac161bH .
parking and a 3-car garage

--St.wnrnal' SS50.

w s,aso

MALE 4 tingle

Ncw,t,.m

room, no,..amobr

ct.a, qu1110IOUN 5 A¥9 251 -2116

AOOIIIU,TE ,-ded· tiameae, non~ t o r . - - Hol,,.edoNID
campu1 , own tt.droom call 654 N31
!JIMMER 2 ~ a p t ~

--dNr'l~l'lou-251 -2111

o, 25,2.

'400

BUDGET 11Udent houa.ing

room,

ID,

men

PriYa•

and WotMn

-25-«MCJ

Rani

~

THREE bdrm ~ - tor hN , rwo
bdrm apt for thrN or 101.tr
I IGl116hno.
Mo pm
from campua,
25»340,

..._-end....,~
ThrN,....

CDn"EASq..ll,....,4bd'mapll
A ~ now W'ld WI. Wll llign net~ ......
I.MJndry, NC, ,_,..
ing. garave1, cabta 253- 1320

NEED ~to.ii.o..... ..... 11111
Un1¥er1ity To•nhomH 11a,t1ng
Augull Contact Mainey et S64-ai79

WOMEN 3 lil,glitto0ftll~

2111.

FDIALD ID INN ho!..-. wilh olh. . ,11nng w.. CloMID~
SingNI rocw... Stto 251-1664
· oPEN hou ,a· IUfflffllf a nd ta ll
'\OU1ing

Ri .,.r1idilt 229 South 5

,...,.,., lpm. to4p.m. 251-1214

,.UYATE room, In 4/bdm •pa,tments ~ IO c.m~ ~ •
he-.di.,,,.•IMl', INC:f'OW•ve. NC ,
mft-binc::11 Campu, quw19r1 252·

1221

ITATMEW
mm.....
...,.. ,_. ......... __
One b6odt WQm
,

Ing , bHk c.abl• a nd hHI peid
A•nting ,umm• r and n.. t 1•11
Ried• ~ Manegment 253-

0010

FALL lcw ,,_,

L.a,gl,, diNn room,

wif, greet k>cation to campu, and
Cotloml stW'ed t'OOl'N , S1315 Cal

2U-89IM 0,

:z:se.-7611

...,

men• k'ldudel hMt. dilhwuhef,
micro••"'•· m1ni -bhnd1 . ale
Oilcounlon12~ ...... 575-7

s..s.ean.-c:..-=-•221

ROOMMATE lo 1hete ~s• wtth
thr N g irl , 150/monlh HOUH
ae,011 1trfft trom c.ampu1 Call

......,,.

ONE -....ondE--,_ ,
doM downtawn, SCSlJ, ..IO UlQN
room houMI Rl-..,.lde 251 -e<CII .

,.,_

,ubte..., neadltd ASAP

,um,.,..,.,

SUIIIIE91 houeing 4 bedrvom apta
and rooming houM. Frw patu,g
..... •nd dNn cloM IO campu1
211....t07'0 aftll' 3;30 p.ffl.
I.NYERIIT't' Norfl:

S 135/mo , 1h•r•d bedroom tree

ao.. c:anp.M ,

air-conditioned. print• k>cklng
room , ,
cli1hwHhar,
dKk.1 ,
fflicnM-*"" , balk ceblli end hMt
,-1.. Thrllrtbr. lD,3o,4end4br.
~ ~. 2151-Mll, 251 ·

.....

,.._bedroom,,~. ......

IUMME91 . C•mpu, Placti Apt,

weler, perking. F• II 1209· 1221

fOOffll , . . .

a

......., Two balhl, d.,.,...,_,_, baaic

ANub Property iss.olil10.

WOIIEN houM .. ,_. b M non1mok•r1 WHhldrJ, g•r•g• . 2
blocN""'~- pwtlrlg.lolaof
,torega, huge li...tng WH , cheap
l'W'lt!Cel2R.,.. .........

houlng cat eDC»o
modalll large group In W0- houl,a
tr H p,arli.M'lg 2614070 eltet 3 "30
p.m

FEIIALE mgtea, $ 110, g,NI ioc..

UHtVERSITY ,.,_ , Two Ndrooffl
unillbb.r, ,........,..._ Now

-

lnc:Milld269-n ,aMli.to,Rd.AN..,.

H IGHPOINT Apll . Very clHn

mic:towll,,,.idi.,,,_uher

Leundry

an

W.W,.,252-8&2•

SUM MER · 1inglH · apt1 $ 100·
$ 125 -'C, microwave . di shwa1het,
naw25 1- 1114

LOW COST hou1inQ tor tall Food
pWI , Ultlitie1 p,ak:I Y•ry CloM to

-2S6-0853

2 VERY nice bectoom _ . ID, -..nrnet monl\l Ulhes unilhed M 00
~

ac:cepMg lo, M#fllMf and ,..

HOUSE to, rant. $900, 4-6 p,eople.
,-b,g wd.dld. 256-08,50

now
Cal

now 25,5.9624

ino

SUMMER Ca mpu1 P lace Apia
I 125/monll Pnvll• bectoam AC
d111hwuher mlcn:,w•va e..1 aummer ¥alue FrN parking Quiet

IUMMER . . . . l t15 uii._ pllid
doM houMS 251 -1895 . , - 1:00

lilATURE IIUdltnlaWW'lled .. madl
UI oul •I High Poinl Apartmentl
Low ,.. ., grMI buicingll Cal now

in 4 bdrm apa,nent lock,oom, bindl maowava daubte
beth cenlraJ .., Availatl6e M#NMf
Md tall lupet ,.. . 253-1320 253-1138

t IDAII .,......_ do.I ID SC.SU
Coooml . , . quial dNn a,co.
nom..:aJ 11...tng 253-1320 253--1131

.........,

..... ca..1253-3611

-·

IECURITY buikHng1 , clHn ,nd
quiet. Four bedroom apartmentl
•nd
Cal now 256-

..,.man, ,-,.....

ATTENTlOH Why put up .;ti N
haaaa af road oonal'Udian? Ren!

Hl•l11J n•llebla now. Slng'rootN, 1 .-.d 3 br.,. U Of F 0.,,.

cloM to campu1 Summar ,.ntl
11iaf1nglllll$100 211 -1114.

...
MUST
., _
IEEI_
~
_ 9C8U,
2 bedr'OOftl
-

laORll..-,nenlllrvedaa-lCJM.

.....,. 2 ,-nona IUffWMf' 4 panona
lal WliiliN paid low,... 25S-1320

...... .........
_

SOUTHSIDE Pn ApnNnt 4 bed
2bef'I..., Poa._ a..t daalawl..,_io,MMTWN!'Mdlal~ I.

.....[Mll . que,t,apa:ha, 2br.
~ ID, b.r NM, cm,pul
No ,.,.
~
- HNI pd. 9umnwr ,..._
F• II • 1140/ mo. or 1 131/person
212-110312$2-11,

2!51 -

C1b111 743-3750 ,neuage.

QUIET . H cure buildin g,

~

IUIIIH91 ,.,,&all I0.00 to H 00
hauNtand..-...2!5e-l,434.

~

SUMMER and 1a1 evailabll)' a1 Hiigh
Poinl Ap.,-1men1, Mu11 ' " to
~ Cal now 255-1624

HOUSE b IWlt Ave a,ing6a rmm1
1 200 . . + ~h:it)' Nine month
..._ io, summeriW. 2S5-0850

EFFICIENCY apartment al uliliN1
end cabta lndudad 115l'JO awnmer

UNIV[flSITl' 9que,e A.p(mtl • g11

LARGE lit9f roon,1 in hau... ,_.,
A¥aiiabla M.mm911al p,a,1(man and woman call 259-1121

CHEA.Pl Room, to, ,ummar
1 75.'monll u.tiM plid V., doN
m ~ .Ce1Eric:255-0153

UNfYE9191TY VH&aga Townhoffles

--·

a.• ·

ing

ACAC»8 ..... from campu&.,...

,.......

CA MPUS W.. nagemnet · NMII ~
0N -c ampu1 11uden1 hou,lng l
EIIQenc:J
4 bedroom epwtrnentl • .. doH I 251 -111 4
SCSU

IWO badroom arpa,'fnent quadrv,,
cal Tom 253-1898

pa ocx:upMC)'

.....,

hou••

1100 bedroom ,..... CM11U1 ~
...mnt. ~ tal 121 5 211-4&25.

SUMMER ~

APARTM ENT to, renl ,n hoYH •
do.I -, CM'lf)UI. Jr#O P,..- bedroafN.
Pffi19• winnce. ...,., r.aa and , . .
reuonab6e rent. hNt C111b1a e6la'ic

P"'

WOMEN: Fa1 cbea ruo,n In ~
t9fflOde'9d
one blodl trom
c.atnpul mu1t IN utllllla1 p•ld
1130.00 2U..... 13 .,...l·SO.

1, 1, J , I 4 bedroom .,.,.,.,. ID,
1ummer • nd , .. AHen 253-7979,

_,

I UIIUER ¥ec.anceet nee, C#f'tpul
Con,tn.icriof'I lrH arul Two •nd
thr'N bedroom apta No petl 253"340

FEMALE naw ~ t . . . . . . , cam-

and

and WI

men ID, INI. waup

IDRII-MCUrily. _
,_
bath1 , blinds , mtc:101 , cefttr• a ir

4 IEDACK>II ~
. two be~
room, . c.abl• . gar•g•• · 95 00 ,
208 00 251-N,3.1

-·-·-- ___ .....
____. __...
OLYMPIC 1·

mlaowave . group ralH a¥tlil•~
E..iPnlpenlN251.«J06

.. floon Now renllng ID, IUr'l'lffl9f
and,.. C.- today 256-8624

0020

pm

052ll

pm.a, locilllion 25S-1320, 253--1131,

CHEAP! C'-an. ~ •. lp9Cl,III

,a1e, Cobomatcampu, doM 251 ·

__ __ _

_,_, ....Pri-4•

253--0810

~ 2 5 1-ICXM5~2.

90UnMEW ~ 2 bedroom I.INS
bb.r~a.lk:cetil#ld
hHt p•id One Mock from naw
hOCNf-_ Ooubleup#ldlMII
251..QM, 21 1-9411.

IOUTHIMDE ~ Apemlenl 4 bed
2 bat, wilh oi1)' poo, ,.xt door and
no oonal\,ceol"I nMl'by 254MM 1

SINGLES

CA11PU1 ~ - on I Aw. Fcu ba,o.
room units cllhwuhar, IMC:f'C», WC
hHI and bHlc c.abla p•ld Excel

..........

~253-14311

00U£OE Squse 100 fl ID campus
...,.,...,,_t;d,251--0625

,.,._ I 112 blocka from SC.SU, 164-

-

EFFICIENCY apts air-c:ondtiontd,
utililie• paid $ 115
1235

SOUTH Skit Puti apt• SH wm•
m•,. 1209 fa ll Two full balhl ,
garage,1 1 25. 119 13th A.-. So

-·

........

Ulillliltl wd.dld 70&.t Ava So call

IAIDQEPOAT CloM 10 c:ampua
s,ngl• room,
Clea n, quiet ,
ffllCfOWllva . launci-y, pa,tung HNil
W'ld bu.c cat. paid Renling tor
IUll"lrMll'andlal RN,utta~

-- --·
.\PARTIIENTW k1r ,_,. 1 bedroofflt
•t S,SOO ~ month Two
Nclfoom, •t•rting •t UIO pa,
monlti ThrM t.choml •laf1Wl9 ..
$500 per monltl CaN Apartment
J~

....,._t

....

COANERSTOHE ~• 324 ~
Ave SH IWl'lfMf, $211 lal 251·

°"' minu•• ••

IWl'fflW o, WI Ma,qo 256-9417

LARGE ui,gla room ~ blf\ruom Md a/c lcw N oldl>r

1, 1, J , and 4 bedroom, ......6-tN
Clll~IF.-dlrs, 259-4040

• 7ThWAva. S Sa.idlnt:INnling
IDrlUfflfMf'andtaN W'l i.r,.okfer
..,,__ A place ID Wong and mea.
, . . . . . , ., ~1100.

en . _ , (IINI houM 5 AV9. 251 -

-·-

FEMALE

-oPINHouN•torape,1men1a. t
p.M. ID 4 p.M. liionde¥ fv\l Fridly
FrN MO'M PMtN- ~ 221
Soufl 5 Avanue. n... tour ti.6-

~ 251 -

manll to, only 131 00 per mo
lndudN hNt - -. --=-ic end b
c.able Sma Uer bu ltdings pro¥idll
qui,rtt, low ntfic houwig Laundry
. . . . . in..,,buldingkw)'OJCXln~
lfom

FEMALE to 1hare 3 bedroom apt

PERSON lo 1har• large two bedroom WIM 90-91 lc::hool yea, nNf'
9CS 253,..tt32. 'IW)' , . . _ $207 50

...,_,

*
. . . 251 ..... 11.

ing. and .. UlililiiN lndudld Pwiw'lg
1p•ca •¥•ilable 4 11 • 5 Avenue
I 150, Fal $261 00 per monl'I c:all
MC-9822 o, 211"'297 it no_,....,

PRIVATE room, In Ubdm ap.,1 .

RAVINE Apia W 1981 253--7111

f'OOft'III. dllc:u,

LARGE lurnillhed ~ rooma Mlfl
pmlata ba_,room , Laundry, di1hwuher. mk:row•"""• air condition-

Now ren11ng IOf 1ummer and lall

..,,. al $ 135 per monl'I.

2H-t1U •'-""met 1. 2 arw.1 3 bt
..,_ • . 5. lf'WSISbrl'M:lusN lilngas
lM" Dan 25&-9183

..........

~
. hNl.~~on t
Ave ne• campua , 253-141 2 atter
530pm.

ANIA PTOplJrtJ

.....,.,o

iu-.,a 1111 2

-==

,.,.....

WOIIDI SlngfM Md cbMN ..,..._
-.llpring, IUf'l'lfflet, W , . . . .

111195, 253-7222

II.ALE non1mobr ""'69d tor tall
Double room In hou1a, I 115Jmo
1145cxt,Ava S . 65HIMI

br apt . • br hol.,M
lrotlo, 10 Da-1256-1113

IWlling. Buie Clblll Md hMt paid,
,..., c.atnpus , downtown. also ,.,, .
glN. ~ ~. 251 -94 11,

--·
·-·
---·"" "
IIIIALE double room1, c.abM, Mffli.
Mnithed, dolie, l 120i'monf't 251 -

1D,3o, 4 ~ . . . . . . . . . .

1zu.am.

1 IONI apt S women 2U-NOI.
ONE

e,._ llrge bedroom~

GrHI tor two peo~•. ll'ldude,

garage. . . . . . . marlflS oni,. Cel

as.1110...,......,
WOMEN8 houM 113 I Ave. 8 . S
dou~•• • 1 , Ingle, par~ng , w/d ,
L.Mge, 2 ball1. Summe, 1 75hno.
Flll17Shno.

-·~

Cal__,_,•-·

-- - .
ITATEIIDE Apertmants private
room• In tour bedfoom apl•

.....

mlaowave. e k", Exe.I Proper1ie1
Zl1-«1050f~

NEED I women IOf large the,H
room~hauNonlAvil. Helllpaid.
c:lehwuher. m1c:row..., qulal alNn
211-1001 ~
IEVEJILY. CcM!Apll 1 wd2ba,o.
room \A'lllta.. AWllable..., N _...,.

ell ~ I . , _ 1:00 p.m.

t , 1, 4 bedroom ,....., 1peclous

9100111 to, rent In nice ~ •
houM Room, available 1umme,
(1 100)11.. (1 110--$200). lnc:tudes
utllltie1 Ca ll 252-1248, Hk tor

4 IEDROOII houN •¥liletlle Jww
1. 0 1 1 ~ 1 .,...l:OOp.m.

f OIAU_.,, _ _

WOMAN roomma te nHdec:t lor
...,.,.........,_. .. ltwehowewifl

~14500l)el'mordudNal..,._
llas . For more Info call Well

d'M"9e OUtgofflg
CloM 10
campui-- 110 OOlmo -.-own room .
Fl'Npartw,,g. Al._.paid. Cal
"' en,1ime alltr N _,. dole! Hel

......,,__........

ap,at'lmenb; a C camput-doN 1100
Mdup211-062!5

IPECIAL during month of Mey 2
bdrm ~•rtmentl lor 2 p,eopfe et
16(10,00 per mo indudN Nini. Mel,
w•te, . •*Irle , and beak: cable
Oullllc 4 Int buitdngl ~ oontiain

Cemput N ~ l 431

nd
880
911111
• "'• llabla
Convffientl,
loc.aled
naar
I-WenbeclkHal. ZU.1"31

EFFICIENCY .,.,,menl1 ulililies
c.abla pekl 115- 130 1ummer 250
tfwiapr 211-0625.
FALL 'tt 1,-dal · 2 bdrm -,.11.

o,ENINOI ,em. lning In 4 bdr m
at)II aing .. and doub&e openfngs
1twting al onty 190 00 per month
lndudN Ill utiliNI Cal now 25S1431
IUMME91 l#'IQIN, eir conchonar1,
bHk: cable pakl , dl• h•Hher,

fem....

..........,.

CHARLAMq ~ I - hol '-'b,
t.tcariN. .,..., air aoncftoning.
Summa, 2, 3 , 4 Mdroom •p,ar1IMntl 1 120-1 30 FaN 4 MClrooffl
ap,a,'fnn $238-247
Kefty o,
MIMNl9256-91.,

Cal

15
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Classifieds
HALENBECK Apts. large quiet
rooms in quiet clean 2 bath apts. 112
block SCSU. New carpet, coin-laundry, free cable-TV, air-cond. Storage
available, $110/ mo . summer,
$215/mo. Sept. No road construction! 259-0977.
$65, 75, 85, 105, 110, 115 summer
singles , doubles - utililies paid male, female - microwave, laundry,
close Atwood 253-5452.
UNIVERSITY West Apts. 724-71h.
Four bedrooms. A/C, garages. Heat
and basic cable paid. Excel
Properties 251-6005.

Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
~AU housing 4 bedroom apts opening for shared non -smoking free
parking heat paid laundry micro
clean quiet 251-4070 after 3:30- p.m.
SINGLE rooms in a house.
Reasoriable. Riverside Properties
251-8284, 251-9418.
NORTH Campus: 1, 3, 4 bedroom
units with decks, dishwashers, 1 1/2
baths, laundry, security. Heat paid.
Close to campus. Garages, parking.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.

~~~r
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~:~~ds;!:=~~~v::_dr:: ,
SumF:~~
8US
and basic cable paid, dishwasher, air male/female S235 month . Heat,
cond., close to SCS Excel Properties electric, ale, own microwave, mini251-6005.
fridge in room. 253-3688 . Quiet
buildings.
DISCOUNT of $100 off first months
rent! 2 or 4 bedroom apartments. METROVIEW Apts, ooe, two, lhree
bedrooms, decks, cable and heat
Call nowl 253-1439.
paid, near campus, downloWn, dishCOOL pool find your place in the sun washers, air-conditioned, Riverside
with summer rates starting at Properties, 251 -8284, 251 -9418.
$225/mo. Call Apartment Finders
WONDERFUL, new, quality apart259-4040.
ments! Only $185.00 for two bed·
" THE one stop shop" for all your room units, quadruple occupancy.
housing needs! Preferred Property Great landlord! Call Wendy 2528824 or Tom 253-1898 to tour. Must
Services, Inc. 259-0063.

_,

FOUR bedroom units. Five locations
close to SCSU . Dishwashers,
micros, ale, garages. Basic cable,
heat, water paid. Excel Properties
251-6005.
HUGE apartments - competitive rent
- unique floor plan - beautiful builcing
- excellent corner location by the
park. AU at Bridgeview West! Call
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
SUMMER rental starting at only $75
mo. includes utilities and basic cable
West Campus II 253-1439.
SUMMER rates for 1 bdrm apt.
Starting at $ 18<Ymo. And 2 bdrm at
$200/mo. Apartmenl Finders 2594040.

UNIQUE apartments - 1, 2, 3 and 4
bedroom apartments. The Castle on
5 Avenue! Super location, V8fY competitive rents for sunvner and fal cal
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
THE Classic on 12 awaits youl
Gorgeous apartments across from
Halenbeck Hall. Heat paid, free
ba&ic cable, microwaves, dishwashers, and mini -blinds. Preferred
Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
2 BEDROOM apartments starting at
only $145 mo. rent includes utilities
and basic cable. + ample off street
parking + volleybalVBBQ grills +laundry facilities. Call Lee or Tina at
253-1439.

~~~~ l~~~8b1::kb:r.v:~:~;uonkJ~~

SUMMER housing 4 bedroom apts
and rooming house. Free parking
quiet and clean close to campus
251-4070 after 3:30 p.m.

Attention ' i !
WANTED: Donated furniture for
needy families. Weil pick it up! ca•
Julie at 656-6239 (Sa.m.-4:30 p.m.)
Steams County Social Services.
PILOTS: Get your multi-engine rating in our Piper Seminole for less,
package deal, Mpls. location, call
Mark for details 1-944- 1035.
PROFESSIONAL typing services.
Quality documents at reasonable
rates. Barb 251-6238.
PREGNANT too soon? Our adoption home study is done and the
nursery is ready. You can caN us collect anytime to talk or arrange a
meeting. Peggy and Tony (612) 5880348.
HEADING for Europe this summer?
Jet lhere anytime wilh AIRHITCH (r)
for $160 from the East Coast! $229
from the Midwest (when available).
(Reported in NY Times and Lei's
Gol) AIRHITCH (r) 212-864-2000.
IIANY great programs and deals are
now ava~able for college gracliates
and first time car buyers. Call Darin
251-4943 lor alt the deta~s.

microwave, 253-5452.

TYPING - resumes and papers done
on letter quality printer - $1 /page call

HOUSES available for summer and
fall - eKcellent locations. A must to
see. Your own backyard! Preferred

NEW Beginnings home for single
pregnant women self-help program

Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.

:~v:~:,r~~:=t:

Bridget 259-6356 leave message.

CHEAP rooms for summer. Close to

Cloud 255-1252.

!~~\K~i!~r!P:~e~:~7-6~~~
253-4042.

TYPING - laser
Resumes 253-4573.

~o~;~~ i;~

$1 .50/ page .

POOL open 6- 1-9 1 stay cool this TYPING word processing, letter
summer Rates starting at $99 . quality. Draft and final copy. Fast
~~rsity Village Townhomes 252- ~~~e!~~~~~~-tes. Call Alice

ses, dissertations, contact Martina
253-0825.

For Sale t:]y'°""
1982 Honda Prelude, red, 5-speed,
sunroof, good condition. $1200 .
259-0865.
CARVER receiver, $300.00, Oenon
DC0- 1520 $400.00, Nakamichi RX202 $300 .00, Bryston 28 amp
$350 .00, Riidian Re search 12-3
speakers S225.00, Infinity smaller
speakers $150.00, 654-8674.
GUNS N Roses tickets 253-4155.
SUMMER fun!
1965 Corvair
Convertible red $2100, 1979 RX-7
$1300, 1974 Datsun 2602 good
body $750, 1981 VW Rabbit 4-door
45+MPG, diesel $900 Mike 6548674.

Employment $
EAR_N $70•$140 by working 3- 5
evenmgs weel(Jy. 1naease negotiation and marketing skills. Guthrie
Theater seeks fundraisers for summer programs. Call 879-2642 or visit
placement office.
RECENTLY graduated and don't
know where to go with your future?
Develop you own bu siness with
eKcellent rewards and minimal
investment Call 229-6924.
SUMMER jobs - the best way to get
a summer job you like is to work
temporary first Great jobs. Great
pay. 6 Twin City Metro locations call
835-5911 for lhe office nearest you.
Western Temporary Services 8355911 EOE.
BUDDY - family needs buddy for 2
1/2. ~?"lhs this surM1er to supervise
activities of 1O yoar old girl. Person
must enjoy being with children and
participating in activities like swimming, tennis, art, etc. Car required.
Weekly pay plus free apartment
June 1-Aug. 31 Cali 253-3641 after
6 p.m. M-F if interested.

:;;=

SUUMER nannies needed - well
known agency has the perfect job
for you in Conneclicut. Loving fam ilies, top salaries, room and board,
airfare paid. CARE FOR KIDS
Dept. St. C, PO Box 27, Rowayton:
Ct 06853. (203) 852-8111 .
A FREE gift just for calling. Plus
raise up to $1,700 in only 10 days.
Student groups, frats and sororities
needed for marketing project on
campus. For details plus your free
gift, group officers call 1-800-7658472 EKt. 50.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy testiog with immediate results at lhe St.

TYPING service: Term papers, the-

THOSE who believe in the Christ
and the hope of everlasting life
promised in the Bible have everything to gain . If they are right and
the scoffers are wrong it makes an
Eternity of Difference. What do you
have to gain or lose by reading
God's Word and believing in His
Son, Jesus
CHRISTIANITY is slavery. A
Christian has the threat ol iofinita torture and the promise of infinite
reward to deal with, and therefore
cannot make a free, independent
moral choice. An atheist has the
possibi~ty of making an independent
moral choice. Atheists can be independent moral agents, but Christians
cannot. Allegedly there is no purpose in life without a god ( a pretend
friend) to give people one. I would
rather give myself my own purpose
in life. That is what an independent
adult does. an independent adUlt
does not want or need anyone else
to make a purpose for them . Yes,
people can have purpose in Nie without having a pretend friend .
Skeptically question everything .

CAMPUS rep. position - Sell well
known spring break packages. Earn
high $$$ plus trips. 1-800- HiPADRE.
!~~Jr~\~e1;~:1es':r.~~:~;::
throughout the U.S. EKpenses paid.
1-800-933-9356.
NANNIES live in beautiful seaside
Connecticut with carefully chosen
family tor one year. Enjoy working
wilh children. Airfare provided, great
salary and benefits. Start anytime.
Care for Kids, P.O. Box 27,
Rowayton, CT 06853, 203-852-8111

Notices ~

,ourhcan ~uddcnl) 81\'CSOUI. fou t\a,c no,
pul>I'. You can no lorl,!!.Crbrcalhc.
£,en 11 w,u km"' CPR . the re·, one p<:r.,on

rnucan"t!li>C ll lO. Yourself.
l"hb man got help f;om SUffie(lllc at "orl

"hi• learned CPR at tilt, Red Cross. T he\' Jot

ENTERTAINERS
needed!
Musicians - singi ng/ dancing tel&•
grams .
Contact G.L. Berg
Associates 225 Marketplace Office
Center Waite Park, MN 56387 call
259-7025. A lull service entertainment agencyl

MANY bars in St Cloud provide free
non-alcoholic beverages to designated drivers. Ask the bartender or
server the neKt lime you drive. Be
sale!

ap1· t•1rah;mdlcappcdchikl. 1 warmcoJlfor:1
homde.,sman.counsclingforara pcsictim
job tr:umng for a former dru![ abuser.
Or. in this case. ( PR lrainini; for 1hi~ man\
c,i- "nrl,c:r<.Oll\t,r.,ise.hemighl ~
hit•·e ended tJP 'ii"™'" hen: other ~
~

SPANISH Club: Interesting activities
planned for 1991 Students with an
levels of Spanish speaking abilily
attend meetings on Thursdays al 2
p.m. Brown Hall 127

th.a11aho\pi1 al.

CAMPUS rep - seeking motivated,
well connected person to represen t
cus tom screeprinting company on

STUDENTS walk right into the
SEALS office to find the right summer job for you in AS 101 .

~e~~~fi

f:~:Ss~K ~~'.
l~~ess,hi:N
56501, 1-800-626-3945.
CAMPUS Child Care Center will be
hiring two student assistants for
1991 -92. Successful appli can ts
mu st have MN prekindergarten
licenses . For more -info con tact
Debra 255-3296.
APT maintenance - Drywall painting,
general carpentry. Must have some
eKperience. Position includes some
overnight trave4. Individual must be
motivated and detail oriented.
Temporary FT position for summer
with possibijity of future work. Send
letter, resume and salary require•
ments to : NMI-Maintenance, P.O.
Box 7792 St Cloud, MN 56302.

EARN $300/$500 per week reading
books at home. Call 1-615-4737440 EKt B 327
SUMMER work available including
up to $1000 in work scholarship programs. To schedule interview phone
251 1736
.
HELP wanted: Immediate openings

help from lhe Lnncd Wa,. 'fh2n k Gud the
linited \\'a~ gut hdp 1rom wu
Yo1_ir<in1tlccomnbu11on·helpsprov1tlcthcr•

-~

ll~oulthebest

., .. ,.I.IS..

LAMBDA gay men's group meets 79 p.m. Thursdays. For mora information 654-5166.
LESBIANS By Nature meets 7-9
p.m. Mondays. For more info. 6545166.
FREEi Tutors available in most subject areas. Check it out! Academic

Learning Center SH 101. Let our
friendly staff help you. 255-4993.
ATTENTION students interested in
health careers: Students for Health
(SFH) moots Weds. at noon HaH
S309 come see what we'l'e aa abouti
All students welcome.

Personals

9

TYPING $1 page, SUzie 255-1724.

Cloud Crisis Pregnancy Center. Call
812-253-1982 24 hrs. a day. 400
RIVER Ridge Apartments for sum- East St Germain St., Suite 205, St.
mer and fall - low rentsl Tuck under Cloud.

~ : i ~ : : ::.:wC:~ .-

CAMP for deserving youth on
Pelican Lake N. of Brainerd needs
waterfront, counselors and kitchen
help. Call 731-1166. Boys camp
June 10-July girl camp Aug. 1-16.
Call 731-1166.

neKt fall. Your Counter Dancers,
Vlcl<y Jill, Jen, and Deb.

LOST: prescription eye glasses.
Between Atwood and lot AA. Call
Collect 597-3750.

COOK wanted. Ca" Eric 255-0853.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal location.
Efficiency and 4 bedroom units close
to SCSU. Garages, parking, seOJrity. Heat and basic cable paid .
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.

for full and part time direct care
workers in progresive waivered service homes providing training to
adults wilh developmental disabilities
in St. Cloud and Little FaNs. Prefer
certification or degree and behavioral
programming skills with a minimum
of one year experience. Contact
Nancy (612) 259-7037 for application
material.

TO ALL the guys at the "lodge" ·
We want to thank you for all the
great limes we've had partying with
you this year We're really glad
we've '1°tten to know you all, you're
great friends! We are going to miss
you this summer, but we're looking
forward to neKI year at your new
place! Take care, and we11 see you

Summer Jobs &
Career Opportunities
WALK YOUR TALK
MN COACT "Citizens' Organizations
Acting logether- Is hiring committed
women and ryien IO Wot1t fol' alfordable
health care & family farm policy.
Spring ls here- socialjusliceisnearl
Public education, fund raising &
ac1iva1ing citizens on the most vital
Issues of our decade.
4275 - $320 ++ wk - E)(cellent

Benefits
•Rewarding and suppo,tive worll
environment

-e~oo11en1 training on Issues & poNlical
skills
.full- time ! PT available in Twin Cities
MINNESOTA COACT

Twin Cities (612) 379-7672
Duluth (218) 628-039 1
Rochester (507) 281-1116
""Women & people ol color are
eocouraged IO apply ..

/
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Good Luck on
Finals
and Have a
Wonderful Summer!
The Newman Staff

Swnmcr Schedule
Sw>day Liuugics
10 Lm. & 8 p.m.
Weekday Mass
Wal.- Fri. 8 Lm.

MAYNE ESTATES
252-7071

v

Free heat
v FreeParking
v Free Microwaves
v Free Dishwashers

Office Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 Lm.-3 p.m.

ATTENTION:

f'.l'!!'P" S
- M nnnge1ncnl

wt,y put up wttl1 the hassles ol road construction?
Roni from UI & be close to - ··
Summer renla starting trom $100.

Receive a certificate for one
free pizza for a qualifying
3 or 9 month lease.

251-1814

Think Warm ThoughtsEnroll in Summer School at SL Ooµd State University
SL Ooud is alive in the summer: art fain, outdoor concerti,
Wheels, Wmgs &: Water Festival, nearby fishing, amping
and sailing, and you'll be only an hour away from the Twin
Cities. Also, plan on taking Fridays off! Oasses mm no matt
than four days a week, Monday through Thunday.
First HSSion 18 June 10 - July 12. Second HSSion 18 July 15 August 16. Mott than 600 cowses in 70-plus majors and minors ~
are offend. A large number of high demand and opttia1 courses
are available. Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
Register for classes al the same school-year tuition rate. For a class
•
schedule for SL Ooud State's summer program, contact:
Summer University Oittctor
Whitney House 202
SL Ooud State University
720 Fourth Ave. S.
SL Ooud, MN 56301-4498
Phone: (612) 25!>-2114

